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Disclosures

u I disclose my belief that parents are the only ones 
who know what is best for their children and their 
families



A.D.

u 7 year 8-month-old male with severe developmental delay, seizure disorder, 
cortical blindness following a neonatal stroke 

u Family read about and was interested in growth attenuation therapy, but 
were unable to identify a willing provider at their regional Children’s Hospital 

u AD requires full care. Diapered, drinks from a sippy cup if it is held for him 
and eats pureed food. Unable to help with transfers - will lift his leg up to be 
in lap.  

u Unable to communicate but will reach for sippy cup or mom's hands. No 
response to questions, no sign language 

u Goes to MR/DD program and has 40 hour a week nurse and home health 
assistant 35 hours a week.  Family has hoyer lift and wheelchair van 

u Lives with mom, dad, two daughters - 10 and 5

u He likes to “cuddle, bathe and eat”



A.D.

u Family concerned he will be restricted from participating in regular activities if 
he grows to his expected height. He enjoys activities such as hiking etc. 
Mom can still carry him on her back, but doesn’t know how much longer. 

u Two nanny's have had fractures from lifting him and he has had multiple falls 
when he has been lifted and carried. He has fallen on mom when she is 
carrying him and has fallen on her in the bathtub

u “The hoyer lift doesn’t go into the bathtub” and “You can’t take a hoyer lift 
with you when you leave the house”

u When he was younger, they were unsure where he would be functionally and 
would not have intervened, but they are now more aware of what he will 
probably do and won't do.

u Pulmonary supportive of attenuation due to marginal respiratory status as he 
is getting bigger.  



A.D.

u Family goal to make it possible for him to stay with his family

u He recognizes family faces and voices and is calmer at home. The family 
does not feel that he would do well in another residential setting or an 
institution, even if quality institutions existed
u When mom was growing up she had a great uncle that her grandmother cared 

for until she got too old.  Then he was put into a family home but the host family 
was into drugs and the great uncle was poorly cared for – the family finally got 
him out.  

u They do not feel that stature has any meaning to him and they believe that 
he would choose to stay with the family over any other choice if he could 
make this decision. 

u "Options are never good you have to pick the best one for the family." 



A.D.

u Reviewed potential risks and unknown benefits

u CHCO ethics committee previously determined that 
u There are no fundamental ethical issues in promoting shorter stature in 

individuals in whom height is not beneficial

u Medical interventions to facilitate care (G-tube, trach etc) are common in 
medically complex children

u Parents generally know what is best for their child and family

u The wishes of the family should be followed if they are acting according to their 
perception of the best interests of the child

u Baseline laboratory evaluation obtained to exclude contraindications 

u Family elected to proceed



What does growth attenuation 
look like?

u Evaluation of growth chart



Interpretation of the growth chart



Bone age

u A means to 
determine degree 
of development

u Puberty generally 
starts at a bone 
age of 12 in boys

u Bone age is a 
better predictor of 
puberty than 
chronological age

u Bone age 
indicates the 
remaining growth 
potential



Genetic Potential

u For boys:
(Mother’s height + 13 cm (5 in) + (Father’s height)

2

u For girls:
(Father’s height - 13 cm (5 in) + (Mother’s height)

2



Interpretation of the growth chart



What does growth attenuation 
look like?

u Evaluation of growth chart. 
u Determination of appropriateness for growth attenuation

u Will it benefit the child and the family
u Will attenuation likely be significant

u Is “optimal” height likely to be shorter than projected height
u Are their any contraindications

u Baseline safety screening: clotting, liver function, prolactin
u Family and other providers in alignment

u Initiation of therapy – dosing based on older protocols for decreasing stature in 
tall women in the 50s and 60s
u Oral estradiol 2 mg a day (adult female replacement dose), increasing 2 mg a week 

until 10 mg a day
u In girls, initiation of continuous progesterone to prevent endometrial hyperplasia and 

vaginal bleeding 



Follow up 

u Every 3 months: repeat laboratory testing

u Every 6 months: repeat bone age

u Continue treatment until bone age 15 in girls, 16 in boys

u Wean estradiol back down again to minimize “menopausal” symptoms



Our first case: March 2016



A.D.



Completed 
individuals



Demographics



Outcomes



Arch Dis Child 2015



Summary

u As endocrinologists, we recognize that height is not a “good” in itself but 
can only be understood within the concept of functional height

u There is no a priori reason why optimal functional height would be the 
same for ambulatory and non-ambulatory individuals.  

u We have the same duty to support functional height attainment in non-
ambulatory as ambulatory patients. 

u Limited data on outcomes suggest
u Height loss with high dose estradiol is in the range of 5 inches, but with a large 

range
u Interestingly, this is quite similar to outcomes of treatment of tall stature in girls in the 

past

u The taller the MPH and initial PAH, the greater the height loss

u The earlier the treatment, the greater the height loss.



Thank you!


